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C HAP. XV II.

AN A C T to establish a Police in the Town of Brockville, in the Dis-
trict of Johnstown.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

W HERE AS from the greàt iiicrease of the Population of the Town of
Brockville, in the District of Jolnstown, it is decessary to make further Preanible.

provision than by Law exists for the internal regulation thereof.-Be it
ifierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith
the advice and consent of lie Logisiative Council and Assembly of
1lie Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled " An Act to repeat certain parts of an Act passed iii
the fourteenth year of I-lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government 6f the Province of Quebec,
in North Ame-ica,' and to make farther provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the samie, That there shall be in
the said Town a Board of Police, to be composed and constituted in
lie rnanner hereinafter described, which shall be and is hereby declared ThePreqident and

Io be a body Corporate and Politic in fact and in law by the nane of the Botirul o c
Presideut and Board of Police of Brockville, and by fiat nane they and irockvilo incorpo-

thleir successors may have perpetual succession, and be capable of suingr
and being sued, impleading and being impleaded, in all courts and in all
actions, causes and conplaints whatsoever, and may have a Common common Seua.
Seal and niay alter the same at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of
purhelasing, holding, and convcyitg any Estate rent or personal for the
uses of tie said Town.

U. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That for
the purpose of electing the Mmcrbers of the said Corporation, the sail East a"d West Ward

Town shal bc divided into two Wards, to be called the East Ward and
West Ward, that part of the said Town lying East of Saint Andrews'
Street, on the South side of the Wing's.-lighway or Main Street, and
also that part Iying East of a line commencing at the South-westerly an-
gle of the Court House ground on the North side of the King's lighway,
and from thence following the Westerly bounds and limits of the said
ground to the North-west angle thereof, thence running upon a line at
right angles with the King's -ighway or Main Street, until it intersects
flie rear or Northerly limits of thé said Town, together with the smal
Island in the Harbour in front and. adjacent to the said Town shall com-
prise the East Ward ; and that the remainder of the said Town shall
comprise the West Ward.
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flchWro <ICC'rs .t ELi. And bce itfiLrtller cnacted bq lke autkority aforesaid, That eacli of
theCororaio. tie said XYards shhclect annually two persons to bc e mbers of the

saiil Corporation frorn arnong the iiiabitaiîts of the said Town, whio
Qilirtlifn 'f beingr subjeets of' [is ilaijesty shahi be freehioldcrs thercin, or who being

LWc:urs. Ilue-oders shall cach wvitlia tivel 've rnonthis beflore every electioit
ave paid two pourds or tipwards for one years rent o>f die divelliig

ho;nése in whichi they shial htave resided, and tliat the per-sou~s entitled t&>
volc at the election of eithler of die said1Wvs sha.i bc thie male inliabi-
tant hish1rsrsditwitliiIn siich vvaril rcspectively, being suhjet,-

et' flis [actrated oriti'he AcsmitRoll of' the said Town and pnos-
sessed oif a freehiold estiate within su.ci Ward, or tenants whio liaviuig
bce ci o 'asscsscd SIti pn1d ril tirev, ioni lis rent. for the fprcmiscs wvihlii

snbWard i,, wliithy shah rcside at lie titi-I of suîci clection, at the(,
rate of' tlirec pouiids peu annin, which rc-sidence, and paymTent of rent. shali

haebuent for tIhrce moiflis îmîniiediately precediing sachl election.
ne plce IV. Anci le ût firllr en«ctc ~1watîrt afnsiTa

~it .~~'3f. r4 c'ection of nie-mbers3 of Ille saidci orporation slialf be holden', on the,
flrs,ýt j1onday iati hc iilth OF A prit flCxt, at S(iaflO place Wjthif CnIiar(I

rescciveyto bc, appoilited by tuIe Dhrt t'HeIistrict or ont~n
whio shuthtIi give )utbliC nloticOere; t Ic.st sidays berbre thec sid
clection, and thmat. ie S lie ifi b!lpes at Ille fii'st ellection tor oni3 of

tesitid XVards, and1 blis t)pufy rsOdecier peron 'au i.hoise d hy
tlit S'aid ýs1ierifisa preside at tho finst clection te bc lioiclen i n

otiercf hesa'J v rd , 1dsih elr ille tire pcrsons liaving thec
'rre-xt,~ imher et' votes te 1)0 dily ehc'ias merribers of 11h, said Cor--

poratio;n, and shaHi give ntiîereiuK to Ole perocens se elected %withim
six days after such eclection.

F~'n,~;îct a.i V. And bce it fuilu'>',i enact«d by 6ke rilihority aforcsail, That the
~ Iembrsof die sfîid Corporation s'> choseil, shal! Serve li[l tle rlrst

Mo1,ndlay iii April in die niext yea., ami. matiil a riîw 13joard' shah 1)0 choseit

and forine#h as horeina,-fter nendoûned, ctrid.I t bat on the first Mlonday i
April iii cvery year ant eIe-ctoil shah! be hode ii Ccd XVarc fer two

ýMenibe)rs of' die sai(l Corporationi before ie Bailifi' et'suli WVard, whFo,
hal! Le ap poînted f'orn. time to, titme by tuie said Corporation, auid ivioý

shall appoint tlie place for lioldinig t1ue saidj election, and s-haih giv(Y
notice the reot' anîd pr-oc,-e ini all respects as the Slierif is lieroby re-
quircd te do a-t aiid after the tîrst electiola to be hioldi as aforesaid.

i'umic ncAice to be VI. ttnd le it flirtkeýr cnactedJ by ilic azitliiily- aforesaid, That tho-
gIi,, ate ac p erson presidîngr ut atiy.suim eiectionisa give public notice immtediately

adplace ofth upon dcclaringr the resuit of tuie election ot' tho time and place at %vlcf
fistaneîn: O ''itlie Mernbers of tuie Corporation so, chosen are flrst to meet, whlichi reet-

11rson (Yfl ing sai b. eî ithiim ten daysý aficr tie, eiection and nt some place within.:
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the said Town, and that at such meeting a fifth Member of the said Mode orm S!ecting a
C Grth member of the

Corporation shall be appointed-by the concurrent voice of any three Boar. 

the Members chosen, which person shall possess the saine qualifications
as the Act provides with respect to the Memnbers to be elected in each of
the said Wards respectively, and in case they caninot agree in the elec-
tion or appointment of such fifth Me'mber, they shall issue a precept to
the Sheriff of the District after the first election, and to any one of the
Bailiffs so to be appointed as aforesaid after every subsequenit election,
requiring hini to appoint some proper time and place within the said
Town; giving forthiviih eight days notice thereof and then and there
proceed to the election of suchi. fifth Member of the Corporation by the
electors of the said 'Townm generally without regard to the said division
into Wards as aloresaid, at which election the said SherifF shall presidu
after the first election of Members by each of the said WUrds, and one
of the said Bailiffs so to be appointec as aforesaid,"to whom the said
Precept shall be directed after every subsequent election of lembers by
each of the said Wards, and shal declare the Momber elected Who shalh
have the greatest number of votes of the persons qualified to vote in the
said Wards, and shall give notice thereof to the person so electéd within
six days after suchi election.

VIT. And be it f'rther cnactcd by the authority aforcsaid, That the One of he rie
said five Menbers elected as aforesaid shal, within ten days after the me'mherscIn;oen

appointment or election of the fifth Menber of the said Corporation as'e°i"A"'
atoresaid, appoint one of their number President, and the said President
and Members shall forai the said Corporation, and shall hold their office
until the first Monday in April in the ensuing year, and until the election
and formation of the new Board.

VIII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat if r>el:3. for ,,
cither of the Members elected or appointed as aforesaid, after notice ing tu take the Oath

thereof, shall neglect or refuse. for ten days to take the oath of oflice ofrome.

hereinafter containied, which any one ofthe said Members so to be elected
or a ppointed as aforesaid is hereby authorised to administer to the others,
he shall for such neglect or refusal forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds, to be
recovered \yith Costs by. information before any Justice of the Peace,
who is authorised to proceed in the same manner:às hereinafter ispro-
vided for the recovery of any penalty for the transgression of any order
or regulation of the said Corporation.

IX. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That in case How vacancicsju
any vacancy shall at anty time happen among the Members ýof the said lie Boaird telit

KrUpplied.
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Corporation by nîeglect or- refusal to- take the oath of office hereinafter
contained within the time hereinbefore limited, or by death, rernoval from
the Town, or fron any other cause, the Corporation shall issue a Precept
to the Bailiff of the Ward for which the Member or Members, (whoso
office or offlices shall have become vacant) was or were chosen, to hold
an election for the said Ward, giving notice cf the time and place of
holding the said election or elections, and the Member or Members so
elected shall hold their offices until the next annual election, or until
others are chosen in their places ; and that if the vacantcy shall occur il
tie offlice of the Member appoiited by the four Members elected as aforc-
said, or elected by tlhe Town generally, such vacancy shall be filled by
the appoinîtnent of the then. Memibers of the said Corporation or a majo-
rity of them, and in case thcy cannot agree, then in the same manner as
provided for the election of the fifth Member by the elcetors of tlhe Town
generally; and in case any such vacancy shail happen among the lembers
clected at the first clection of Members of the said Corporation by one
of the Members neglecting or refus ing to tale the oath of oifice as afore-
said, or in case it shuall happen tiat the Menber aIppointedl by the-Members
elected, in the said Wards respectively after this first election, or the
lember elected by t1e Town generally after tle first election,shall neglect

or refuse to take the oath of office as aforesaid, then the 'recupt shall
issue to the Sheriff of the District as is hereinbefore provided.

X. And be it further cnacted by thte authzority aforeSaid, That in case
t shall at any tine happen that an election or appointment of Menbers

of the said Corporation shall not be made on any day wheni pursuant to
this Act it.ought to have beenmade, the said Corporation shall not for
that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall and nay be la w'-
ful on any other day to hold and make an election or appoitnment of
Members in suchu manner asl-al1 have been regulated by die laws and
ordiiances of the said Corporation..

XI. And be it furtlier enacted iby the authority aforesaid, That it sha!i
e and mnay be lawful for the said Corporation from time to time to esta-

S. blish such ordinances, by-laws and regulations, as tlhey rmay think reason-
able in the said Town, to regulate and Li.ceise Victualling-houses and
Ordinaries, where fruit, victuals and liquors, not distillei, shall be sold,
to be eaten or drunk in such houses or groceries; to regulate Wharves and
Qums; to regulate tih weighing of lay, measuring of Wood; to regulatu
Carts and Carmen ; to regulate Siaughter-houses ; to prevent the firing of
any Guns, Muskets, Pistols, Squibs and-fire-balls, or injuring or destroy-
ing Trees planted or groving for shade or ornanent in the said Town;
to prevent the pulling ,down or defacing of Sign-boar(s, or'inscribing or
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drawing any iidecent words, figures or;pictures, on any building, wall,
fence-or ohier public place ; and generally to prevent vice. and,preserve.
Lood order:ini the said Town ; to. enter into and examine ail dwelling-
houses, Ware-louses, Shops, Yards and out-Ihouses, to ascertain whîether
any such places ar in a dangerous state with respect to fires, and to
direct them to be put in a safe ard ,secure condition ;_ to appoint Fire-
Wardens and li-o Engineers ; to appoint and remove Fire Men ; to make
suich rules ami by-laws as ray bc thought expedient for the conduct of
sucli Fire Companies as may be raised with the sanction of the said
Corporation ; to conp-l any person to aid in the extinguislment of any
l'ire ; to require the Inlhabitants to provide and keep fire-buckets and
scuttels, anîd ladders to their houses.; to stop, or authorise any otier
person to stop, any one riding or driving imoderately in any Street, or
riding or driving on any Side-walk, or to inflict fines for any sucli offetce
to regulate the Assize of Bread ; to prevent and abate and remove any
iiuisances ;·to rcstraia and prevent any horses. cattle or swine, from
running at large ; to pîrevent and reinove encroachnents in nny Streets,
and to make such rules and -regulatiors for the improvement, gopd order
nnd govertnment of the said 'Town as the said Corporation may deem
expedient, not repugnant to the Laws of this Province, exceptin so farrcnt c m yc

..s the sarne nay be virtually repealed by titis Act, and te enforce the inflicred ("'r fic
due observance ·thereof by inflicting penalties on any. person for the "°,">ýera1V
violation f any By-Law or Ordinance of the said Corporation,-not ex-

.ceeding One Pound Ten Shillings.

X1. And be it fariher enacted by the authlority aforesaid, That for -

the purpose of raising a fund to provide for lte pnrchasing any Real corp aior.niy
b ~.' levy AssCqneuts

Estate for the use of thie said Town, to procure Fire-Engines, Aqueducts, nnexceuing two
and a supply of pure and wholesome water ; for lighting, paving, flag- Pnc ie pond
gm1g and repairing the Streces, and for ail other purposes deemed
expedient and necessary by tIe said Corporation for the *welfare and
inprorenietit of the said Town, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Corporation to lay an Assessment annually upon the persons rated or
liable to be.rated upon any Assessments for·Property in-ihe said Town,
not execdinr Two Pence on-the Pound, exclusiv'e oftlhe snm such per-
sons may be rated -for in and urow-any otlerA.sçssments of lhis Province.;
and it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peae for the said. District Cler reeace
to select from the General Assessment of the Toiryship of Elizabethtown, reui°for the
a List or Assessment of the Rateable Property tliat every person owniTowi ao' rocavWe.

or possesses in the said Town, and lay the sane before the;Corporation
anîually, upon its organization after any General Electian.
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XIII. And be il further enacted by the authorit y aforesaid, Tlhat if
any person shall refuse to pay the sum or rate for -which he or she stands
rated in manner aforesaid, for the space of ten days after dernand duly
made of the same by the Collector to be appointed by the said Corpo-
ration for that purpose, the said Collector shall, and lie is hereby requi-
red, to levy the saine by Distress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels
of the person so neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtained a
Warrant for that purpose from sone one of lis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, who is hiereby authorised to grant the sarne, npon information
made on oath before him of the neglect or refusal to pay the said Assess-
ment, and to render the overplus, if any there shall be over and above the
said Rate, to the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the
distress and sale.

XIV. And be it fiuriher enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
said Corporation may froni time to time appoint, and at their discretiot
remove and reappoint a Surveyor of Streets tor the said Town ; a Clerk
and Assessor, or Assessors ; a BailifT, or Bailiffs; a Collector, or Col-
lectors ; a Treasurer, and as many and such other Officers as they may
require, and assign the duty or services to be performed by each, with
such salaries or allowances as to them nay seemn meet, and may take
such reasonable security for the due performance of the duties assigned
to any Officer or Servant as they shall think proper.

XV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That it shal
and niay be lawful for the said Corporation to alter the nanes of the
Streets of the said Town, and to direct the Street Surveyor to lay out,
mark and open any Street of such width as they nay deem proper in
any part of the said Town, and cause any Street already laid out to be
opened, altered or extended, whenever they shall deen the public good
to require it: in doing which it shall and may be lawful for the said
Corporation to remove and, pull down any Dwelliing-House, Out-flouse,
Shop, Store, or any other Building, Fence, Wall or Erection whatso-
ever, and the owners of any Lands over which sucih Street shall be laid
out or altered, shall be paid a reasonable compensation for such damages
as they shall sustain by reason thereof, the claim for such compensation
being made to the said Corporation within thirty days after public notice.
of the new Street having been laid out or the alteratioi made,'in one or
more of the Newspapers of the said Town, and upon the door of ihe
Court House of the said District, and also by a notice duly served on
the person whose Property is affected ; and in case no voluntary agree-
ment shall be made as to the amount of compensation to be paid for
damages as aforesaid, the said Corporation, upon request in writing to
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the Clerk by the person. so claiming damages, or his Agent legally Daniages nlow
authorised, shall appoint an Arbitrator, who, at a day to be named ia s
such notice, shail attend upon the premises in question, to meet. the
Arbitrator to be appointed by such clainant, and such two Arbitratois
shall, before proceeding to consider the claim, appoint a third Arbirtator,
which three Arbitrators, not being inhabitants of the said Town or
paving any Assessment levied therein, being first sworn-by some member
of the said Corporation, who is liereby authorised to administer the said
oath, to give a just and true award upori the claim submitted to them,
shall, upon the statement of the parties and view of the premises, and
uipon the testimony of Witnesses to be examired upon oath or affirma-
tion, if either party shall require it, (whichî oath or affirmation any one
of the said Arbitrators is hereby authorised to administer) make the Aivards to be made

avard in writing, under their hands, or hic hands of any two of them, in writing.

of the amount of darnages to be paid to such claimant.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat i f
cither the said Corporation or the party claimiug damages as aforesaid, Uin-lo ahide by

shail decline to abide by any such award, such refusal shail be declared ""ln
in vriting within ten days after such award, and damages tpon snh claim refusai to abide

shall be thereafter assessed in, manner hereinafter mentioned, but at the
sole expense of the party refusing to abide bysuchi award.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
aIl cases where awards shall be made to which either party shall refuse "abide by awar<,
to conform as aforesaid, it shall and rnay be lawful for the party dessin- damages to he as-
ting from such award to serve on the other party a notice in writing,sessed by a Jury.

appointing a day not less than thirty days from the tinie of serving such
notice, for having the damages for which he is entitled to claim compen-
sation according to this Act assessed in the manner lercinafter provided,
aud that the party giving such notice shall also specify some day therein
vhich shall be at least ten days before the day appointed for such. assess-

ment, and not less than tw'o days from the time of. serving such notice,
at which lie will attend at the Office of the Sheriff of the District of John-
stown, for the purpose of striking a Jury to assess the damages so
claimed as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on
the day so appointed as last aforcsaid, the Corporation, by some one of
their members, and the: other party, or their Attornies or Agents, shall damages.
attend at the Sheriff's Office, and that the Sheriff shalltat or about the
hour of one o'clock _in the afternoou, proceed in the presence of the
parties, or such of them, their Atorney or Agent, as may be present, to
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select the nanies -of twcî:lty-oine persons from amongr those qualificd te
serve on ScilJuries, and -in the man ner directed by Law for selecting
Sperial Juries, nnd tliat tuie nanmes of>t.-iicli twenty-ne personrs so choscil
bIwitig filirly %Vri1tcm1 olit h., ï-ncl Sllerifl, ('avh pariy, his Atiorniey or Avenit
r.tteutli 'ingIr tlr:î purp ose, sliiahliltrîîately strikez viT one, ihiat ptirty
begilliiiig nt hs iînstauce ul Jury is striiek, tmnitil die ivliole ituitber
dhail be rednieed tc> ae *nd il iat siich bevoti persous sinihi 1>o a Jury
for A,,sssitug iie danvitges to bc paid to sticli -claimant as afurcsaid

Pa(or.tddcaways, flia iii case citimer pare,' shîlli omniî.t attend personally
Or hv A. gZemt Ont tile tjine zappuiîîwd, die Silcrifi' or buis Depu;îy shali strike
in belimlI' of stncl pcrsoît utot attcndiing.0

XIX. And be it fitirth, (.nCt< I,-'te~ mn4!ority afrs TzdrIat tiie
hAurib: ,rntl *511niffl 5ii<juroîsu trîdcl s* ur a wca eild, sh S 1> rToIlcd by the

Pri)âs an 1'' iriff b t rc 1poil hhiI emw~si r uto lu i Ille t l ainages tare
lrnt ilve Jaarors cattcd c1lil;ned ns,- dbcsîd.iviing tnt l itn two dlavs notice oft' scli attlen..
eu.uuicie li matter. dmîncf, altd tuit the Slîeriff or liis, l.)tiiny slinals to ctterid ai. t Il(, timne so

apoi nted, and shahil ndi nist.r to r4îe live peî.sons %vlic sliahl first answver
111(11 l>eingf esîlled i ll e Order tupolà Xvhuichî th'vy sitahIl standc Upofl le

~.tlu J~rr.. rriniia1 isL Ille oat follo%'illg tliai i-, to sziy :-14 1, A .(1<) swear thuat
1 %viI wc1l aiid triilv sss tilt. cilungts uionl lie CiaU;fl of C. 1). accor-

ding' to tiUe A.ct ili i h;ut lii a nd u iliervupou -the(- said Jury lirviing
view('ificIrniss Illel tiCPVl t e, ituait ;m pon utii or tfflrnuat-

ion o t scl Witnvsses zis --lali bîe lîrghlt liîet're Iîcm (whîiàcu oath or
aflirrnuiioî tlue, ,zaid Selirlis Iiepuity is liercbyv atiutîorîsed to nd mi,

nistr,)tdiU dl~vr î:e! v~rdit ly tme p.iion of the mf!'itY)*i of siwl
J uy, of tht ~iîof ut' olluîageS to h;' .i 10idt such, CI.jnu, lih

Verdict sialli lmr. fhuai and Conclusive bctetî lcuh parties.

ty.L~~iwu tu d'ih~X. And bic it fntir'ul i /m uhoi - joesail, ru"ila
Rule or~~ Reulîof uIlle said C.orporation, for tuie infrae io n fh wvhic

anw pelmalîv is ilcdbefore it zhi.l have 1111v effect shail bc publishied
l in or vic. (> tilt, N'ewvst)>m )Ips f';f the sid oî'n and thait in like

inatutuer>I %hunli 1ue pîhi in~ ; encli und everv year, hefore die animal
EI&1iu!1 1,,-ceii acomîî [111 i îîcneri rtc<:i;vted and iii tlhe Tre.asury, and

tile tiouitt < :ulî! d u fur whIaî purpose.

X X 1. And bc it ftir,!her cnadcrd kt/ ther au/morit?, aforesaid, rl¶lîmî if
ref¶uI «"iUtlUi mv perrsOn1 2hai! trtuilsg:P tie Orfders or- R.Cguhuit ions i[tade by'tiie said

I'stY. ip"o tu li niilr1 the auiorityo tilts Act, suchli pel.son shiai fur ravory
stuîiu y hillor. $1uehi oiuce forfvit thuesuin whuichi iii cvcry sccU Order, Rille or Regu-

Duhlrv 0-U ~ sa cseiidwî oî,l orcoeo yifraiî
f utt)ul.iauid. ai.isil eseied it ott eroer h inrm in

.Lufure tUic said Coî:poratiun. to -bc Iev'id of' thc Goods a.nd Chatuds of'
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auch offender ; and in dfault of such Goods ani Chattels the offender Pelaa'Ii hom evlel,
s1ll be liable to be committed to the Comnon Gaol of the District for
a time not exceeding onle Month, in the discretion of the said Corporation
before w'hom such offender shall have beci convicted, and that no persoi
ishall be deerned an incompetent Witness upon any information under this
Act by reason of his being-an Inhabitait of hie said Town of Brockville :Imt r
Provided always, that the information and complaint for a breach of any Proccuti«on rlv
ord&s or regulations of the said Corporation must be made within fiftecat'"
days of the time of the oiffnce committed.

XXII. And be it furtlher enacted. by the autlhority aforesaid, That all re, e, wbe
penhies recovered uider the provisions of this Act shall be paid into .
the T'reasury of the said Corporation, and applied in the sarne manner
that othier monies coming into the said Treasuiy mnay be applied for the
.ublic uses of the said Town.

XX 11. And be it fuLrther enactcd by the authority aforcsaid, That
tie said Corporation shall and nmy in the said Town of Brockville per-
forrm ail the functions and exorcise the authority now by Law given to t"><e strecâ.

ustices of the Peace acting within their divisions, respect to
mking or amending any Street or. Highway or Rond within the said

Towyn.

XXIV. And be itfuthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat this P A.
Act shall be, and is hereby declared to be, a Public Act, and as such
shaIll b Judicially noticed hy all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
otiher persons, without beiig specially pleaded.

XXV. Amil bc it furiter enacted by the authority af)rcsaild, That in
case an equality of votes should happen at any Election for the imembers to hur a
of the said Corporation in either of the said Wards, it shall and may be cainoe.

lawful f'or the person presiding at the said Election to give a casting vote,
and he shall not be required to h possessed of the qualifications nieces-
stary to erable hii to vote at the said E!ections for the said Wards
respectively.

XXVI. Aid be itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That this
Act shall not extend or be construed to extend to authorise the said Corporatinn tee

Board of Police for the said Tovn of Bi'ockville to purchase any Lands a Markeî.
for a Market in the said Town, or to. fik upon any site for a. Market in
the said Town..
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1, A. B. do swnIlitit I ivilI ftliiily discliarge the duties of a
,,neniber of Ilhe lr' im îd !'Joard of' Police (if thoc Town of Brcck-

il,'to ilhe bust of' inw sll arîd m-edge.

CH 1 W.XVIII.1

A N't _11 (J 2' to ripeal part of ait Aci passed in thLe .fln.tTtù ycar (if li
L'd 3P~ ç1y.~ Éin, ~ nibcd JaAct bo divnde the Couinty of

[ 2s' ,11 Januiry, I8SP2]

~Tjll4:~EAS b nu A\et 1PîOSCd in the Pourli yea-irr i'_ I'ii!;te Nlajcs
i%<*s lt"CIei, C114 it ledl "; Au Acet to divide the ceui~t of Carlutoni, ini tho

I~tlii~tDitrc~,ài wats nm1-ong oier t1!iiîcgs 1pr<>vàdtud, tha-ýt iîothîia!lg i
iie -- id A e coutinîed slîî:llmited er l',; comtiied lu extend to give
to thie Couîîties c-1, f 4inark t;î aeo a urreatnr ;iercnse off'prs
tation ini the I o f~ ofsedd oth!S >rovxLnC Ï)~i y La'theqeo

(%ut e vould Ii.eienc!~lD t if, t1~utý iid iv lî not heori
dîvidld ilîto iW i~sAdw~,:stlic P'opulat ion of thesc Couïîinti
renders. it nc x-s rvt; t lîcy slîoîvd i >o ý >'eiîuin the Mi ose Ot
As ~eîllb v Ill('thaï onl !~Inh eticl i: iec t tIiere/r uccb u
îiillg's ? Mot 1-xcoIeîtjcsty, by and %with Ilic a,914vice andl consent oftiet

J, eý ,.-Intive -eu I~nd A~su~yof tIp, IProvince of lJpper Cndconl-
:'t;ti-i 4 l ui b w:d viirtue of taïïd ïïdrtli antherity of lin A ct

Ia~in if, Gh 'rineî 1G (rozt I'itin 1nîte " nA to repea!
'erialî;î imille, or amI Ut pissed flla futirteetI .1a L. » siùjSt'

Rcign, ~ \j ertte ct 114r wuigioro cflièctual provision f'or thce Go-
vrniment ol' tic Provincen of' (uebiev, ini Northi Anierica, and to nîrakie

fuXither pe i* or lie! (hvcïinnt the ýadPrvnc,'nnd< by tht'e
rm'llo-1Y of thî Tha<' îl:t so inuicli of thoe îznud reccitcdl Act as limits

tueIlru .i ';;eft c Cou ieSs c;f'Lanai.,rk nud LCarleton be, inid thue

ml .én /ri furt 1-el cracfr /;( ly thic a~utfLority aforc.çaù,Ta frth
1Mîsîni iui Act it nm! i-auJ my bc 'afîL'or the Gotverntor, Lieutenant

(Covernor, or Perso:in dunitrn o(ocnnn of' this Provinîce,
ù>isui r~ ~ri~efetïdm of One ideïîîbcibr far Cadi of' tle said

CoII!Itie!-', inadLo to thec Mcîîîbers 110w scrviuîg, ini the saîie inanner
n. i oeur iellte1îaît G~overior or 1>er son Aduiniistviiug tue


